HOLY TRINITY NEWSLETTER

Website: www.holytrinity.staffs.sch.uk (Please visit :-)

’January is finally over edition’ February 2018

Reading We would love to invite Mums, Dads and Grandparents
to spare 15 – 20 minutes at the start of every Tuesday and Thursday
to stay and hear children read. The children will really enjoy it and
their reading progress will be so much greater when they read
regularly with an adult. Please do stay behind to help.
Maths morning We would love to invite you into school every
Wednesday until 9.15am to enjoy a short burst of maths fun with your
child.
Coats, hat, scarves and gloves
It’s very chilly now :-( please make sure your child/ren have their coat,
hat, scarf and gloves with them in school. Please label all of these
items—remember things with names
on don’t go missing.
NSPCC Keeping Children Safe link—PANTS
You may have seen the recent NSPCC ’Let’s
talk pants’ promotional campaign to support
parents speak to their children about staying
safe from abuse. If you haven’t already had a
look, please find the link to their website here:

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/underwear-rule/
Let’s talk pants—with the help of their friendly dinosaur Pantosaurus, is talking PANTS in a
simple way to teach your child how to stay safe from abuse. This is aimed to be used with
children from the age of 5. If you have older children you may feel this is too simple for
them, please explore the site for more help with this sensitive but extremely important issue
to discuss with your children at home.
PE kits
It is cold at the moment—our PE lessons still continue outside, whilst the weather is this
cold, black jogging bottoms would really help to keep the children warm for their outside PE
lesson.
Attendance
Attendance is a high priority at Holy Trinity; the more the children are
here, with uninterrupted attendance, the easier and smoother their
learning journey to success. We celebrate 100% attendance at the
end of each term and for those children with 100% for the year, we
give them a £10 gift voucher as a huge well done and a thank you.
The Autumn term saw me give out 39 100% attendance awards and
I just wanted to say a huge thank you to you for supporting school and your children by
ensuring they are here every day :-) A reminder, that arriving late for school, sadly can affect
your child’s attendance figures.
Please ensure you have paid for all clubs and lunches at the start of each week,
so that you don’t fall behind with your payments, this is not a credit facility. Please
also put your child’s name on the list for any after school clubs they are going to
attend. Thank you
Burton River Collaborative Partnership (BRCP)
We are very lucky in Burton to have so many schools in our local area.
As a school, we work extremely closely with a number of them: Abbot
Beyne School, Christ Church Primary School, Holy Rosary Primary
School, Kingfisher Academy, River View Primary School, Tower View
Primary School, Winshill Village Primary School and Victoria Primary
School. We all have one aim and commitment: to involve everyone in
raising standards of learning, teaching and outcomes for all pupils across our
community. This happens in a number of ways, for example: we train together, we support
each other’s schools, we ensure smooth transition between schools and our children meet
regularly. One of those regular meetings is the BRCP student council. Each school has
members who attend this council; our members are Harry White (Class 6) and
Charlotte Kerry-Hill (Class 5). The children are working towards strengthening our
community and building a learning platform for all of them to excel from. I’ll keep you up to
date with their work :-) Looking forward to seeing you in and around school

Mrs Oliphant & the Staff of Holy Trinity

Our
website
Please visit
our website at
www.holytrinity.staffs.s
ch.uk we have been
working hard to add
information about
school and life so far
this academic year—
please leave a comment
on our whole school or
class blogs too :-)
Let’s try to get all of our children in
school on time!! Please remember
that the children can be on our
playground at 8.45am and our
school bell rings a few minutes
before our official start time of
8.55am to get the children ready
for their learning.
Rainbow Readers

Blue badges are going out in
bulk now, keep up the hard
work with your reading —we
are very proud of the effort and
pleasure the children are
showing us in their reading—
thank you, as always, for
supporting them.
Remember, if you can take 10
minutes out of your day to read
with your child and sign their
reading records it counts as a
read for that day—one read per
day, reading recorded at school
counts too!!
Please try to make this part
of your daily routine!
Our school motto is ‘Aspire to
be more, not to have more!’
Linking in with the theme of
’Aspire to be more…’
Our values are:
Koinonia
Love
Honesty
(this half term’s value)
Forgiveness
Dedicated
Courageous
these will be intertwined in our
school life through out the day.
Please encourage the children to
think about these values, and as
I’m sure you will, always help
them to Aspire to be more…. :-)

